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pellants, and THEc GRAND TRuNX RAiLWAY
CO. OF CANADA (piffe. below), Reepondents.

£mployeo-Liabilily for money of Ais employer ba8t
through hia negligence- Guarantee bond.

An employee leit a large smm of money belonging
to his employers in open bags in kiù room, while he
toent to lunch, zcithout availing himself of the means
ofs8afe-keeping provided for him. On his return
front lunch the money had disappeared. Held,
that he was guilty of negligence, so as Io constitute
a breach of aguarantee policy, the condition o which
s'as that he 8hould diligently and faithfully dis-
charge hia duty as empboyee.

The appeal was fromn a judgment of the Su-
perior Court, Montreal, Rainville, J., Sept. 30,
1878, maintaining an action brouglit on a gua-
rantee policy by the Grand Trunk Railway
Company. The facts are fully set out in the
observations of the learned Judge who deliver-
ed the judgment in the Court below, which
will lie found in 1 Legal News, pp. 485,6.

RAmsAY, J. This le an action by the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada on a gua-
rantee policy of insurance. The condition of
the policy je that one Faulkner ehould honeet-
ly, diligently and faithfully discharge and trans-
act the dutiee devolving upon him in his em-
ployment by the said company, plaintiffs;
Iland that lie, the said David Faulkner, ehould
faithfully account for and pay over to tha said
railway coxnpany ail euch money," &c., cihle
ehould receive for or from the said company."1
The breach is that Faulkner had received $22,-
489.65 of the money of the company, and that
hie had not faithfully accounted for or paid over
any portion of said sum except $412.65. The
facte are that Faulkner drew the money from,
the Bank of Montreal on the 22nd June, 1877,
a littie before 12 o'clock ; that he carried the
money in two bags to his office in Jacques Car-
tier Square, in a building ueed by plaintiffs,
reepondents, and having occasion to go out to
his lunch, he placed the two bags under his
desk, locked the door of his room, and went
out. When hie returned in twenty minutes or
haîf an hour after, he found the door unIocked;
that the bag with the notes in it liad been
opened, and ail the money, except a $10 bill,
which had fallen on the floor, had been carried
off. The bag with the silver was untouclied.

The ineurance company, appellants, contend

that Faulkner lias faitlifully accounted for thO
whole money, which. was etolen la hie absence,
and that if there was any negligence it wa on2
the part of the railway company, which did flOt

provide hlm with the proper meane of preser-
ving the money entrueted to his care, and, cofl'
sequently, that the company, appellants, is flOt
liable.

It may at once be eaid that the company reS5
pondent has neyer alleged, and doee not cOfl'
tend that Faulkner le guilty of dielionesty li1

the matter. Hie antecedents and his conduct
at the time of the transaction repel any suePi'
dion of the sort. But the policy warrants his
diligence and fidelity. Di 'd hie use ahl the care
a man dealing with so large a sum of molley
ought to have ueed ? Could hie have takefi
greater precautions under the circumstances ?
It seeme te us he did not exercise commoli Pru-
dence in leaving thie large eum of money under
the table, in wliat may almost be called an~
open room, for it wae a badly fastened door 051
a common sts.lr without any guardian, atid
leaving the building. Again, we find nothiflg
te show that the Grand Trunk RailwaY Coi'
pany, by its arrangements, either ordered or
eanctioned encli a proceeding. it evidentlY
was not necessary. He could have placed the
money la the vault down etaire if lie had like"I
-ie could easily have placed it la the gai V"-

ized iron box,-he need not have drawn it frO0
the Bank tili after hie lunch, and above ahl le
miglit have sent out for his lunch, or do,'.
witliout it. He was, therefore, guilty of negll,
gence, and we think the judgment should b'9
confirmed.

Judgment confirmed.
Abboit, Tait, Wolherspoon e. Abbott, for Appel'

lants.
0. Macrae, for Reepondents.
S. Bei hune, Q. C., Couneel for Reeponderite.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS

Will.-A. left by will ail hie property tO li3J
widow "9for the terma of her natural lite, t6ý,b
disposed of as she may think proper for 111er
own use and benefit, according to the nM
and quality thereof," and, "lai the event of l'et
decease, should there be anything remaining o
eaid property, or any part thereof, lie gafe
"eaid part or parts thereof"1 to certain per0O '

Regd that the widow liad no power to diOP0
oi property by will and that it went to ulterior
takers la lier hueband's wilI. Herring v. Ool
L. R. 14 Ch. D. 263.
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